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SIt is impossible to keep in touch
with the news of this city and 3

$ county unlets you read the Morn-- 3

Sing Enterprise. From all parts
8 of the state we receive letters say- - 3

this is the newsiest and most at--
tractive daily in Oregon represent--
ing a town of this size. 3

34

THE WEATHER S

Oregon City Occasional rain;
Southeasterly winds.

Oregon Occasional rain; in- -

S creasing Southeasterly winds.
$ Washington Occasional rain; S

S increasing Southeasterly winds. S

Idaho Rain or snow today. 4
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DAMWOMEN MARCHERS !'S FATE EVIDENCE FAVORSRAMSEY, M NARY

NEW JUSTICESARE POLICE JOKE RESTS WITH JURY HEALTH OFFICER

1 'J irf
if

ONE REPUBLICAN AND ONE DEM-"OCRA-

NAMED BY GOV-- .

ERNOR

SENATE COMMITTEE PROBES AL-

LEGED INDIGNITIES TO

SUFFRAGETTES

PROSECUTOR SAYS THERE WAS

"SOMETHING WRONG? AT

FIRST TRIAL

WITNESSES TELL STATE BOARD

THAT DR. NORRIS IS

FAITHFUL -

HOLEMS IS MADE CIRCUIT JUDGEDRUNKEN MEN HOLD BACK PAGEANT PROTESTS MADE BY MEN OFjPANEL JUDGE BEATIE PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE

All Physicians in City Sign Statement
Favorable to Officer Accus-

ed of

toHead of Ohio Division Accuses Police
of Making No Attempt to

Protect Women in

Parade

Report That JudQe Reames of Med-for-

Would Get One of Places
Proves to be Unfound- -

ed

Half Dozen Members Protest
Judge Against Insinuations

of Crookedness Made

By Ford

LOS ANGELES, March 6 The
case of Clarence Darrow, the McNa- -
mara attorney charged with the bri
bery of Robert Bain, a sworn juror Sg ,

in the trial of the dynamiters in No

SALEM, Or., March 6. (Special.)
Governor . West today appointed

Judge W. M. Ramsey, of McMinnville,
and C." L. McNary, of this city, as ad-
ditional . justices of the Supreme
Court, to round out the number to
seven, a bill having been passed by
the recent Legislature increasing the
personnel of that tribunal to that
number. In a way the appointment

vember, 1911, was given to the jury PHOTO UNOERWOOO ft UNDERWOOD. H V.
at 9:08 o'clock tonight. (.urrKIUH riANNIS AND EWING, WASH.

At 9:55 o'clock the jurors sent word
to Judge Conley that they were too

Gen. Felix Diaz, the brains of the
Mexican revolt. He is a nephew of
former President Porfirio Diaz.

COPYR.OMT HARRIS AND EWINO. WASH.

Joseph Patrick Tumulty, Secretary to
the President Wilson. He has been
Mr. Wilson's Secretary ever since
the latter became Governor of New
Jersey.

tired to deliberate and wtre going to
bed. Judge Conley ' thereupon ad

Evidence was heard by a commit-
tee of the Oregon State Board of
Health at the county court house
Thursday afternoon which was en-
tirely favorable to Dr. J. W. Norris,
the county health officer. Dr. Nor-
ris was accused by Rev. James Spiess
of willful violation of the state health
law in connection with the recent
epidemic of scarlet fever at Clacka-
mas Statioa. The prosecution en-
deavored to show that the physician
did not attend to his duties and that
his books did not show complete rec-
ords of the diseases that were report-
ed to him. No evidence was Introduc-
ed which showed that Dr. Norris was
guilty of .willful neglect and that he
had been careless. He received the

(Continued on Page 2.)

came as a surprise, as it wa3 gener- -

nllv hplipvart that TnHco A Paamaa t

WASHINGON, Mferch 6. Tales of
indignities and affronts from the
crowds and indifference and laugh-
ing comments from the police were
recounted today before the Senats
committee investigating the alleged
lack of protection given the great
suffrage peageant of last Monday.

Women prominent in national af--
fairs and in suffragette councils told
of their harassed progress through
surging crowds of men and hoys,
whom the police, they said, made
little effort to hold bade.

Their stories as to the general at-

titude of the police were endorsed by
Rear-Admir- Van Re'ypen, retired,
and George F. Bowerman, librarian
of the Carnegie Library of Washing-
ton, who appeared as witnesses
against the police department;

Miss Julia Lathrop, chief of tlie

journed court until 10 o'clock

Senator Charles S. Thoma8, new Sen-
ator from Colorado. He will fill
out the unexpired term of the late
Charles J. Hughes. Senator Thom-
as is a Democrat, and will help his
party to attain a majority of the
upper house.

WILLAMETTE 'PHONEThe court hastened progress of the
case in its closing hours, and not
heeding the protests-o- f weary jurors,GLADSTONE CLUB

of Medford, Democrat, and a staunch
supporter of the Governor, would be
ona of the Justices appointed.

Judge Ramsey is a Democrat, and
is known as a leading lawyer of the
state. He has held a number of pub-
lic offices, and was at one time a can

ordered at 5 o'clock a night session.
.

OFFERED PACIFICbeginning at 7 o'clock, to permit the
Court APproves Bills.

The county court Thursday passed
upon the bills for February. Pay- -Assistant Prosecutor to complete his

address. didate on the Democratic ticket for
' W1" be begun Monday- -Justice of the Supreme Court, Bert Sint

In the course of his afternoon ad
dress Assistant District Attorney Ford
several times stirred the defense's

A committee appointed to confer
with the management of the Pacific
States Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany regarding the transfer of the
Willamette Line to that company, re-

ported progress at a meeting of the

counsel into action by repeating in-

timations that there was "some-
thing wrong" about the first trial of

117 2 acres, 3 1-- S miles from Molalla, 25 acres in culti-
vation, 20 acres more almost ready to plow, balance timber,
good house and good barn and other outbuildings
with place goes Team Wagon, Plow, Harness, 30 goats, 20

sheep and about 10 tons of Hay. Price $80.00 per acre,
$5000.00 cash, balance to suit.

West Side Improvement Club in Wil

the labor leader, which resulted" in an
acquittal. Half a dozen members of
the Lockwood jury were present dur-
ing the argument and when the re-
cess was declared at 4:45 o'clock they
protested to Judge Conley at what
they called "insinuations of crooked-
ness' by Ford.

lamette Thursday evening. B. T.
McBain, president of the club, pre

children's bureau of the Department
of Commerce and Labor, one of the
marchers in the suffragette parade,
said the few police she saw seemed
to be merely "standing in the front
row of the spectators."

Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton, of War-
ren, O., in charge of the Ohio uivis-io- n

of the parade, declired that
crowds of "youngish men" surged so
close that the marchers fejiild hardly
walk two abreast; that "good-nature-

drunken men" pushed against the
marchers' lines, without restraint by
the police, and that the few officers
in sight did nothing to protect the
procession.

sided, and G. L. Snidow, vice presi-
dent, made an interesting address on

The Gladstone Commercial Club, at
a meeting Thursday night, adopted a
resolution indorsing the action of the
city council regarding the rates for
electric light and telephone compan-
ies. The council passed an ordinance
providing that all lighting and tele-
phone companies which did not ob-ta- n

franchises should be compelled
to pay the city $100 annually for the
privilege of operating in the city. A
resolution urging tUe city council to
demand" of the county court that cities
be given the full amount of money
collected within the municipalities
for road purposes instead of one half,
was adopted. The proposed picnic at
Gladstone Park was discussed and a
committee will be appointed at the
next meeting of the club to make the
arrangements for the annual gathr-in- g

of Gladstone families.

"Working Together." He said there
was nothing like the booster spirit

Haney, chairman of the Democratic
State Central Committee, is his ne-
phew by marriage. He had the in-
dorsement of Judge M. L. Pipes, of
Portland; James McCain, of McMtinn-ville-;

Judge Calloway, of this city;
Judge P. R. Kelly, of Albany, and
man other jurists. He has a son,
Horace Ramsey, who is pastor of an
Episcopal Cuurch in Portland, and a
son, Fred, who is an officer in the
Marine Corps.

Judge McNary is a Republican in
politics, and for a number of years
has been identified with his brother,
John H. McNary, who, until the re-
cent election, was district attorney
for this district, in the practice of
law. He is young, but is consider-
ed one of the best lawyers in this
section of the state. He has known
the Governor since his boyhood days,
and, during West's administration
has been the Governor's close person-
al adviser in many matters, and prac-
tically in all those of a legal char-
acter. .

Governor West also appointed Judge
Webster Holems, of Tillamook, as
Judge of the Twelfth Judicial Dis- -

and the West Side would, through
the work of the club, become one of
the greatest districts in Oregon.
Messrs. DeBok and Edmonds told

W. A. Beck & Co.
MOLALLA

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

Gregory Add., Kayler Add. and Harless Add.
to Molalla

briefly what the farmers of the dis-
trict were accomplishing. The WilA small classified ad will rent that

vacant room. lamette Quartette and the Young Wo

Marble's Appointment Approved.
' WASHINGTON, March 6 Presi-
dent Wilson's appointment of John H.
Marble as Interstate Commerce Com-
missioner to succeed Franklin K.
Lane, now Secretary of the- - Interior,
was approved today Jjy tiie Senate
Committee on interstate commerce.
His name will be favorably reported
to the Senate tomorrow, and it is
expected that the appointment Will
be confirmed immediately.

men's Chorus gave several delightful
selections. Mrs. Bowland, wife of
the principal of the Willamette
School, played delightfully on the
piano. Professor Thompson gave an
interesting address on "Agriculture."

JOHN HOWELL IS PAROLED
AFTER LONG IMPRISONMENT

3 DECREES GRANTED.Wanted!
Girls and Women

1 trict. This district was created dur- -

Circuit Judge Campbell Thursday ing the present session of the Legis
granted .Louisa Hamilton a decree of

SPECIAL AT THE GRAND TODAY
LADIES' AID SOCIETY

HAS FINE MEETING
divorce from William Hamilton, the

lature. Judge Holmes is a brother
of Frank Holems, of this city, and
a nepliew of William Holems, form-
erly a lawyer here, but now in Port-
land. He is a Democrat.

plaintiff's maiden name, Louisa. Ja--

John Howell, imprisoned in the
county jail for almost a year on a
charge of undue intimacy with MHn-ni-e

Clark, an Indian, was paroled
Thursday by Circuit Judge Campbell.
After imprisonment .for ' severc.1
months Howell was indicted and
sentenced to serve six months. He
had served several months c the
sentence. Jtidge Campbell ordered
Howell to keep out of saloons, to
keep away from Indian camps and to
report to Sheriff Mass once a month.

cobsen, being restored. Barney W.To operate sewing machines

in garment factory. Oregon City
Grandahl was awarded a decree from
Anna Grandahl. Flora Thomson En-der- a

was given a decree from Artav"
E. Enders.Woolen Mills.

e YeMe&iice o;FRIEDMANN TREATS

FIRST PATIENTS HERE
Final Papers Asked.

John Hammelman, a native of Ger

Durandmany, and Chris Kunze, a native or
Switzerland, both of whom live in
Canby, applied to County Clerk Mul-ve- y

Thursday for final naturalization

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
PresjlVjlterian Church held its regu-
lar meeting in the parlors of the
church Wednesday afternoon. The
meeting was presided iover by the
president, Mrs. George V." Ely. After
business was transacted tie members
sewed and dalicious refreshments
were se rv ed' b:' the hostesses, who
were Mrs. Leon DesLarzes, Mrs. Da-
vid Cat to, Mrs. Ross Charman, Mrs.
Ml P. Chapman and Mrs. Surman
Chandler The hostesses were the
"C's" and D's '. The next meeting of
the society will be held in two weeks
when the election of officers will take
place.

At The papers.

OR. Boost your city by boosting your
daily paper. The Enterprise should
be in every home.ffifM STAR The Two Portraits

IN TWO PART

, Written especially for the Vitagraph Company

By REX BEACH

I'M GUILTY," SAYSFRIDAY

and
ALLEGED FORGERS' PALv IfL w

NEW YORK, March 6 Dr. Fred-
erick F. Friedmann, discoverer of an
alleged tuberculosis cure, gave his
first treatment in the united States
here touay wjien ha iauulaced a wo-

man iind t..o men va. his culture.
The woman has consumption in its
incipient stage and the men have
been ill for some time.

The patients were selected person-al- l,

by Dr. Friedmann. He injected
the bacilla in the arm, saying it would
be two weevs ' before any.- results
would be noticeable. He left the
hospital, refusing to discuss: the crit-
icisms of physicians wjio witnessed
his work.

Dr. Wood Hutchinson, the famous
physician and magazine writer, who
watched Friedmann make the injec-
tions, said:

"I was invited to witness, the scien-
tific demonstration. I" have been
here and have heard Friedmann talk.
I was to make arrangements for him
to come to Milwaukie and administer
his cure. I am not going to do any-
thing at least for a time."

Dr. Ignatz Rottenberg, supervising
surgeon of the People's Home, said:

"Dr. Friedmann was unfortunate
in his demonstration. He evidently
was most nervous. I think, he is on
the right track but has not gone very
far.- - nwiraia

Hhaa CATTTP1VV
The Vengeance jwhich he nurtured for another enters his own

soul. The weapon which he sharpened with jealousy and hatred
and placed in his daughter's hand, is turned against himself. He
is cut down in the fury of his wrath.

Promenade
Concert and Dance

GIVEN BY THE

Third Regiment Band
OF PORTLAND

35 PIECES
Wm. A. M. Dougall, Conductor
Under Auspices of Co. L. of

Oregon City
Busch's Hall, Saturday, March 8

CONCERT AT 8 O'CLOCK
DANCING AT 9.15 O'CLOCK

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

Dance Music Furnished by the
Entire Band

Tickets on sale at Huntley Bros.

March 7th and 8th

Chief of Police Shaw said Thurs-
day that he had reason to believe
that William M. Allen and G. Kerr,
under arrest on a charge of passing
worthless checks, had two confeder-
ates who are at large. The chief
said that when the inen came to the
city one entered the First National
Bank while three others remained CS3RAMO

BIG FEATURES EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY

near the door. That the friends of
the men under arrest are trying to
aid them is evident from the follow-
ing letter received in this city Thurs-
day:

"I seen by the Enterprise you had
W. Allen pinched for cashing bogus
checks. He is innocent of that crime.
I cashed the checks on the hill the
24th. It would take a nickle of

8

stamps to find me, so do not look for
me."

SIMON FRED

NEARY AND FILLER
A GOOD VAUDEVILLE ACT in Eccentric Blackface Singing
and Dancing.

2 REEL FEATURE

The Counterfeiters
A grand Kay-Be- e film full of excitement and interest.

a. THE STOLEN PURSE
Comedy.

b. THE JEALOUS WAITER
Comedy.

The above Keystone Comedies are sure to please and
bring a laugh. ,

The Star Is Absolutely FIREPROOF

Star Theatre Star Theatre

The letter was not singed. Inclos-
ed were two checks in the same hand-
writing as the ones Allen and Kerr
are accused of passing. The letter
was " postmarked Vancouver, Wash.

T. J. GARY'S MOTHER

DIES IN PORTLAND MILLINERY

LADIES SUITS

SPRING COATS

Mrs. Margaret B. Gary, mother of
T.. J. Gary, superintendent of the
Clackamas County schools, died sud-
denly Thursday morning at the horce
of her daughter, Mrs. I. A. Harmon,
227 Glenn Avenue, Sunnyside, Port-
land. She was 87 years of age. Mrs.
Gary was born In Camden, O., Sep-
tember 12, 1825, and was married
when a young woman to Theodore
Gary. Her husband died about 30

Roy BaxterJas. Wilkinson

years ago and several years later
she came to Oregon to live with herWILKINSON & BAXTER

FLORISTS
son, T. J. Gary. For the past fourcr

toreAdams Department
Oregon City's Busy Store

Ask For Red Trading Stamps

five years she has made her home
with her son and Mrs. Harmon. Other
children surviving are D. H. Gary, of
Washougal, Wash., and W. N. Gary,

f Portland. The funeral will be held
at 2 o'clock this arternoon at
the home of Mrs. Harmon, the inter-
ment to be in Lone Fir Cemetery.

Phone Main 271Next door to Star Theatre


